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W. B. Tuttle, interest.
Davis Lang, estate.













.(oiiN ('. Bai£TI-ett. in (icroujit with th^^ town of Ltc.
hr.
\<('cd of Tnjasiirer of 1882.
Selectmen,




Collector Plummer, for 1881, in full.
Collector IMummer, for 188:;?. in full.
Collector PlumuuT for 1888.
Hv note.
(V.
i'aid State tax, 88(» (to
County tax. 1.034 HI
School tax. 903 97
Notes a)id interest. 1,893 55
Orders of Sele(;tmen, 942 09
$5,654 22
Cash on hand. 704 2(t
•^1.090
si\ ri:Mi;\ r OK \ssK'rs and ij.mui.i tiks
ASSKTS.
Isr.ii'I DciiK'ritl. iioU- .-iiid iiitrrosi.
Duo fr<»ni riciu'rnl (Jovcrnincnt. (cim-idriiil
worlhlt'ss,)
Diu' t'niin Collector IMiiniiiicr, list IKKt.
Cash in rrcasurv. March 1. IHHI.
I.IAItll.l 1 IKS.





$74(> !^'AiiioiiMi of .Surplus cai>ilal.
Scttlcil l)ic forciroiiiit account as aitovc.
.lOHN C. MAiri'LKrr. Trrasunr.
KIIKI) 15. V()1{K. > Sclrdmn,
IIOI.'ACi-: SCAIJX
; of
WAWAVV L. c()\nN(;s. S a;..
Wc. till- utnl»^rsiiiiieil, .\mIilor of ilie Town ot" l^-f, h:tv<'






FO"R TliE ^S'E^^I^ 1883.
Nearly all of our schools have been largely suceessful. The
teachers have generally proved worthy of their trust. The
schools have been successful ; but it has been such success only
as could Vk' won in the face of very serious obstacles. It seems
that public opinion has been such that the supervision of the
schools has been severely neglected in many ways; the more
prominent of which are non-performance and non-observance.
Committees, through fear of arousing the displeasure of public
opinion, have neglected to properly organize, classify and meth-
odize the .several schools, and insist on the use of proper text-
books, and a more uniform classilication of the pujjils. The
result is, the pupils are indej)endent ; and at the pleasure or
approval of their j>arents, pursue such branches only as they
choose, regardless of proficiency or standing in scholarship ; com-
mencing oftentimes in studi(!s beyond their comprehension, and a
submissive permission is given to use any text-l)ook which may
be brought to the school room.
Our schools cannot be eflicient and successtul, if we allow our
pupils to study what they please, and to begin where they pleaM'.




First Term. 8 weeks; whole number of pupils, 17; avemgr
uumber. 15; average daily attendance, 14; wagei^ per month, in-
cluding hoard, $2(5. Miss Lillie L. Young, teacher.
Second Term, 10 weeks; whole number of pupils, 21; average
number, 20; average daily attendance, 18; wages per month in-
cluding board, $30. George E. Buzzell, teacher.
Third Term, 10 weeks; whole number of pupils, 27; average
number, 24; average daily attendance, 21; wages per month,
including board, $30. Henry L. Felkei', teacher.
This school has sustained its general standing, and success has
resulted from the united efforts of teachers and pupils. In some
branches a very gratifying progress has been made. There have
been some oVjstacles. which could and -should be remedied. Fre-
iiuency of change in teachers, engenders a serious loss of time to
the pupils; it requires new organizations, and difterent rules and
methods, for them to familiarize. Another and more serious
obstruction to the progress of the school, is irregularity in attend-
ance. Parents sh<juld permit their children to attend regularly.
as long as the school is in session. During the last term, some of
the young gentlemen, whose ages would indicate more discretion,
chose to pursue only two branches. Arithmetic and disregard to
the rules of the school. Disobedience in a small child is some-
times excusable ; in a young gentleman, never, and all pupils
over sixteen years of age, who will not respect and obey the rules
and regulations of the school, should be excluded from member-
ship. Did space permit, it would be a pleasure to quote the
remarks of Mr. Felker, the teacher, whose laborious exertion,
accomplished success. Our education is imperfect if it has not
furnished us with habits of punctuality. Promptitude is one of
the most important elements in all pursuits of life. A man in the
habit of being behind time, is a source of trouble to every one
with whom he does business. He disregards his promises and
obligations, and becomes false to himself, and all that is good
and true. Let the childrens' school life be such as to fix habits
of regularity and jjunctuality so firndy, that their conduct in after
life shall be governed by them.
DISTRICT NO. -i.-Hale.
First Term, 6 weeks; whole number of pupils, 18; average
number, 17; average daily attendance, 16; wages per month,
including board, $20: Mis;^ Nellie (^nverno. teacher.
ScToiid Tt'Tin. 10 wocks ; wliolc iiiiinhRr of jxipils. 10; av«'r;i{jj«'
number, 1;>; avcru;^*; daily al.UMiilanci!, 15: wa;;(!S per inoiilli, in-
«l(i<liii^ hoard, §28. Kred 1*. Comings, ti^aelicr.
TJiis school has soiiif bright ami intullisj^i'nt. pujiils. but then-
has been a hiek of system and energy ; tlie seiiolars do not, reaiizr
)hal sehuol advantages are lo be ol any ])ra(;tieal btuielit in the
liiture: on the contrary their exercises are jnissed over in a nie-
eh.anieal manner, and with the k'ast exertion possibh-. Xodoui)t
l.ljey feel rebeved when Ihi* terni is ehiseil, lor their actions I'aii to
fxprcss any lovc lor tlic work.
DISTIilC'l' NU. :\ —IVc Inesdiv/ Hill.
One Term, 10 weeks; wlude number ot' i>upils, 14; average
number, V.i; average (hiily attendance, 12; wages per m<jntii in-
cluding board, >>'2rZ. Miss K. A. IIol)bs. teaclier.
The pujiils of this district, with only a lew we-eks ol' school
each year, r.uik well in scholarship. On act;ount of 8torm\
weathi^r, 1 WHS (lej»rived the pleasure of vi.=iiling at the close. It
is safe to say that a (Munmeiidable ])r(jgress was achieved, the
proinj)t recitations and harnioinous condition of the school at tlu
tirst of the term, will warrant the jissertion.
DISTUUT NO. i.—JiiU.
First Trrm.H weeks; whole number of jiui)ils, IT; a\cra^.-
nundicr. Hi: average daily attendance. I'): wages per iiioMiii. in-
cluding board, >r2C}.
Secoml Tt-rm, 11.7 weiiks : whole nund»er of jiupils. -20; aver-
age number, IS; average daily attendaiu-e, 17; wages jn-r month,
iticliuling board, .'f^H. Miss Hannah M. Harvey, teacher.
The ])rogress ami elliciency of the school, 1 can frankly cnm-
iiiend. This district has been highly favored in the selection of
teadiers. ami the juipils have aci|uired thehal)it of tliorougluiess.
;ind retain .i comi)rehensive analysis of their -indie-.
DISTIHCT NO. ;').— //«o/..
Kirst 'rcnn, <) \vc<"ks : whole iuind)ei- of |pu|iil-. 17: a\eia:;e
nund)er. Hi; average daily alteiidance. H>.
Sec(uul Term, H weeks; whole mnnber of jnipil-. H>; aver.ige
imud.»er, 16; average daily attendance, 1.'>.75; wa.ges per month,
including board, 82S.76. Mis^ .Vdelaide F. March, teacher.
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The steady and upward progress of the pupils in this school,
elucidates the expedience of retaining a eiBcient teacher for sev-
eral terms. The teacher becomes ac'iuaintcd with the character-
istics of each scholar, and is better enabled to arouse and stimu-
late them to active work ; and they not only become attached to
the teacher, but love to excel in their studies.
DISTRICT NO. 6.— Wadley's Falls.
First Term, 9 weeks; whole number of pupils, 16: average
number, 15; average daily attendance, 14.
Second Term, 11 weeks; whole number of pupils, 21 ; average
number, 20 ; average daily attendance, 15.
Third Term, 6 weeks ; whole number of pupils, 17 ; average
number, 15; average daily attendance, 14; wages per month, in-
cluding board, $28. Miss Clara A. Harvey, teacher.
There has been a notable improvement in the orderly deport-
ment of the pupils of this school, and it has sustained a very
harmonious, and we trust, profitable school year. There has
been a practical development of rational intellect, and under the
modern method of teaching, quite a degree of enthusiasm has
stimulated them to active progress in their studies.
DISTRICT NO. l.—lMuy.
First Term, 8 weeks; whole number of pupils, 17: average
number, 14; average daily attendance, 23; wages per month, in-
eluding board, §18. Miss C. A. Churchill, teacher.
Second Term, 13.4 weeks; whole number of pupils, 25; aver-
age number, 21 ; average daily attendance, 20 ; wag(^s per month,
including board, $28. Miss E. A. Moulton, teacher.
It is surprising how tenaciously we cling to our accustomed
manner of performing the usual vocations of labor, never sus-
pecting that the development of intelligence in art and science,
is ever marching onward and ixpward. This improvement in
the method of teaching, was successfully illustrated in this school
:
the first term using the old, the second term the new method,
exclusively. With no disi)ar;igement to the teachers, who were
each well qualified and ambitious of success, I must give the
iuodern method the credit of (>\cellence. It was very gratifying
to see how interested the younger pupils became, with the l)loeks,
the buttons, and the sticks, how easily they learned to count, to
add, sul)tra<!t and reckon with IhiMr u-e. Tlie bl;ick-board was
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uliliz.'il. with I'xun-ist's illiistnilin^ ami C:^.!!!!^^!!^ nearly hII
brMriclu'S fuiiiiht. The system (if t<)|)ics. and Un- us«' of the nioiild-
in-r hoanl. -^aw ahiintlaiil proof of Mu-ir value, in assist inir pupils
t.o conipn-licrHl llicir >tinlies. As llic «liai!;ra(n. in ilenionslralinij
I lillicuil prohii-ni. i^n-ally sin\plitics ami .'Inciilalcs the solution,
so the hiocks, ohjects. nioul(lin;^-hoanl ami lihu^k-hoard are suc-
<;essfiilly used in our schools. Undc-r this method, all wiire in-
t^irested and i)usy, there was no time for mischievousness, and
idleness and indolence were banished from the school room.
Iv.ipirl ])roii;ress was the result.
KOI-L OK HONOR.
Distiiii .\... I. First Term. Carrie (i. Hill. Vmamia L. Layn.
Kannie M. Layn. .Vrthie M. -Sherhurnc!, Seth VV. Sheri»urne; Sec-
ondTerm. Lillie H. Hill, .\mauda L. Layn, VVilimrt W. Denieritt
;
rjiird Term. Joel L. I'arks. .\rthie M. Sherburne. Amanda L.
I..iyn, Wiiberl VV. Demeritt. Charles Woo.lman, Stella A. Otis,
I'MoreUee ( '. .Jones.
District \o. 2, First Term. .VnnalJ. Chosley, Mabeth I.Chcsley.
Alice (J. James, M. Helle James ; Second Ttjrm, Anna B. Ches-
iev. Charles S. Chesloy, Herbert E. Thompson. Daniel Marra.
.\lb(frt I), (^averno.
District Xo. :?, Nellie Jenkins, (irace L. Jenkins, \ora Taiwan.
i[erl)ert E. Ji;nkins.
District No. 1. First Term, .*^usie, E. Huz'/ell, Carrie A. Rarliett,
Hose I>. Hartlett, l>i/,/,ie C. Dame, Nettie- E. I'lummer, Sadie E.
Ryan; St-cond Term, Sadie E. Ryan, Nettie E. IMummer, I..izzie
C. Dame, Harry H. riumnn^r, (iraiiville B. Thompson, Frank (\
Ryan.
"District No. 5, First Ttirni, Nellie E. (Hidden, Ellen T. Raiidall.
(iertrude A. Creen, Mary A. York, Albert E. Durell, Ella M.
Thompson : Second Term, Ellen T.Randall, .Vlbert E. Durell.
I''ll,i yi. Thompson.
District No. (j, Second Term, VVinnifnMl Davis, Rlauche M.
liiiddeii. .Vnnie U. Wi.^x^in, Joshua M. (look. Herbert Davis.
Hurley J. Ketiiston, Herbert Keniston, Charles H. Tuttle; Third
rerm, PMorence Mathes, Winnifri;d Davis.
Distriirt No. 7. First Term. Hertha J. Lanij, ( U^or^ice Lan«. Olie
A. Tuttle. Willis P. Tuttle; Scn-onrl Term. Annie R. Eani;. RcrlliM
J [..anij;. Edna V. Eanj;.
<iENER.VL IJE.M ARKS.
Ours\stt?mof fn^e and universal education is th«i ^lory ofoiu
•ountry. and upon its continuance rests the |)ermaiience and
tfAbility of our instituti(»ns.
Vo money judiciously <i.\peiuled jrive-^ better returns, than iha!
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spent for the education of our youth. The State has wisely set
:ipart a portion of our tax for the support of public schools, and it
is our paramount duty to devise ways and means to give the
children the benefit of this fund. We should pnjvide suitable
school buildings centrally located and constructed to promote the
comfort and sanitary condition of the pupils. We should endeavor
to so equalize the distribution of the money that all should share
its advantages alike and to the greatest possible extent, all things
considered.
Our school buildings, some of which are past their usefulness,
are the bea(;on lights reflecting our lack of interest in the welfare
of our children. In the near future we must have new and better
furnished school buildings. The schools are small, and in some
cases of short duration, and it will be well to consider the advis-
ability of consolidating, and make four districts of the seven. By
so doing it will not only benefit the tax payer, but will increase
the school privileges of the children nearly double. Children are
legally entitled to school advantages and should not be deprived
thereof, but encouraged to utilize all this valuable time to obtain
an education.
A boy thoroughly educated to attend to whatever he undertakes
in a business-like way, will succeed when he becomes a man.
Men do not fail in business so often through lack of knowledge
as through habits of carelessness, habits which control and defeat
better judgment. Let going to school be made a matter of a
purelj' business character, and all the exercises and duties per-
taing to school be attended to in a manner sti'ictly in accordance
with the best business rules and practices. Such training would
be practical, and such would fit boys and girls for a business life,
for a useful life in any sphere.
We ai'e the guardians and protectors of our children, and art-
instrumental and accountable for the formation of their live§ and
characters. We should UvM'h them by precept and example, to
be obedient, studious and ambitious, to become honorable men
and women. Self-reliance, promptness of decision, force of
character, clear, decided convictions of duty, these deeply rooted,
will give the power at all times to stand upon one's feet firm and
.secure. Habitual care, thought, conscientious nsfleetion, will
produce clearness of conception, maturity of mind, power to take
in and properly appreciate the (Experiences of life as they are
presented. HORACE SCALES,
Sinpt. Scfiool Committee.


